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HiRltbrtrg York. It is so in
aeeUon, also. town does show
thla indication, reason

that Is entirely plain be-

cause In towns in the vicinity that
wi sneak of there does appear
to be any particular occasion a build- -
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that are usually supposed to be needed
to Invite population demand
structure, xi seems, in neuumg, to uo u
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bouaea. Lancaster has never been
under such pressure and cense--
aeqnently feels no such expansion. If
thla Is not a theory that will partly nc
count for Its backwardness in the general
movement of its sister cities, we do not
know another to substitute for it, in addi-

tion to the one that is patently responsi-

ble ; namely, the lack of complete local

'railroad facilities to reach every section
of the rich country that is naturally trib-
utary to the trade of this city.

William 11 to Ills Army.
It will surprise many who read the

first official utterance of the new German
emperor to see that it deals with the
army as tbe chief element in the citizen
hip of Germany. It is the address of n
oldler and one who is accustomed to

place tbe value of arms above the power
et thought. The military traditions of
his ancestors are invoked to make his
men rally about him as their leader in
tbe field. There seems to be but litt!o
thought et the victories of peace.

Yet Germany has not been backwaid
In the arts of civilization. Her philoro-plier- s,

her schools and her nrtizans are
foremost in Europe, and on these more
than on her armies she should be resting.
It ia not a cheering sign to see William
II. place bis army In the first place in his
affections. Two weeks ngo his father,
who was an older and abler Boldier, said :

"'One must got to be much loved by the

rTrV" "Z?r-)lVZ.-
peace which
atatesmanliko sentence with the follow-

ing from the now emperor : " Thus ive
tulong to each other I nnd the nrmy.
Thus we were born for one another, ni.d
we will stand together in an lnrilsaolti- -

bl9 bond, in peace or storm, as God may
11 it."
Perhaps Americans are not able to

properly appreciate the Bltuatlon In tier-man-

for to us armies are only possibili-
ties. But it must be confessed that the
peace of Europe would have been more
table under the middle-age- d and battle-carre- d

father than under the untried
and impetuous son.

m

What the Autopsy Shows.
Tbe autopsy upon the remains of the

German emperor discloses the fact that
bis disease was cancer. Tho Xew York
World has a dispatch which declares that
the autopsy was ordered by the ruling
mperor, against the will of lib mother ;

and that the consequence et bhowing
that bis father was afUlcU I with
an incurable disease may resul' In the
avoiding of his father's a- ts ns

mperor, because the Germau n

renders any one ineligible to
the supreme rulership who is allllcted
with incurable disease. This is a sample
et the nonsense of so much that is
called news, the dead emperor's widow
may have been reasonably unwilling
to have his body mutilated; most widows
would have a like feeling ; but it is very
ailly to suggest that the discovery of an
incurable malady in a dead emperor
existing at the timoof his accesslon,would
invalidate his acts. There mlgh't be a
wonderful upsetting of things in the
German empire if this was the law. Tho
ruling emperor for Instance has Itten all
his life afflicted witli a disease of the head
Which is expected finally to kill him.
Probably the majority, certainly very
nany men, die of disease which an
autopsy would show to have existed for
yam.

It may be that the late emperor's phy-
sicians pretended to have greater doubt as
to his disease than they really had, ow ing
to tbe prohibition et the German con.
tltutlon. It seems unlikely that physi-

cians of renown would be really so Inca-pabl- e

of correct diagnosis as the discovery
of the autopsy would seem to show that
they were. It has often been said that
the English surgeon was put in charge of
the case because he was ready to deny
tuu tbe disease was certainly incurable.
But this shows the folly of the restriction
in the Prussian constitution. No heir to
the throne who is of sound mind should
be excluded from it by its provisions.
The incurability of man's physical mal-
adies Is too doubtful always to be wisely
aide Into such a bar.

: A hummer Trip.
f The Indications are tbat the hot
; HwaUier has come to stay and soon will

;, m in the excus from the cities to the
" SMsakie and mountain. It Is not easy to
f why Lancastrians should desire to

. upend the summer away from home,
unleai to gratify the humn disposition
jlsr a change of scene. This town and

J,f county puts on an extra suit et loveliness

in the summer time. It Is true thcro are
days too hot almost for endurance, but
these are rare ; and the nights are almost
universally cool.

If the seaside or mountain sojourner
will enst up accounts nt the end of his

trip, ho will Ond how little is the advant-aj- e of

of going away in hot weather. He
will reilect upon the heat of the railroad
ows in traveling, the torrid reflection of

tbe sun upon the burning ""
Bashore, the stuffy llttlo rooms lack ng

ia cheerfulness, the necessity of being

dressed within an inch of one'a life at all

the hotel meals, and ilnallytho extrava-

gant prices of living in these summer
hotels. Thesa reflections will cause him Im

to wonder whether the game is worth the of

candle.
Tor Lancastrians who are unacquaint-

ed with the glorious county in which we
live, it would be well to take a summer
trip by a long easy drive through its
broad domains. There are well kept
hotels scattered near enough to each
other to make the journey quite delight-

ful, and one could drive in the early
morning and when the sun goes down,
taking the middle of the day for rest and
refreshment. Such a Rummer vacation
would not only be enjoyable, but would
have value in making us better ac-

quainted with the resources of our rich
county, and with the people who husband
them.

The Itcturn of Corhtn.
President Corbin, of the Heading rail-roa-

has returned from Europe, but has
no information for the repot (era. Ho
docs not even have an opinion of the
European financial situation generally,
having been wholly engrossed with Head-in- g

matters. And it i8 true that these
are weighty enoujh to engross one man's
attention.

Mr.TJorbm reaches homo just In tlmo
tnlmof lin iinmmltton.......... nP. llm... llpftrltncr""" " - -- ...-...

mmws, wuu hcKoi.hui:u men i ....!
"i '""""K "-- " "'k.
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stipulations of the agreement. They make
no recommendation, merely suggesting
that it is for the miners themselves to
decldo whether they will submit. Tho
inference la that at prosent it is deemed

advlsablo to do so ; but It will not be safe
to conclutlo that they will not kick
at n more opportune moment, l'eo-pl- o

who are dealing with organ-

ised masses of men can seldom
safely fall to keep faith with them. A
very conspicuous feature of Mr. Uorbln's
dealings with his employes Is the read!-nes- s

with which ho breaks his engage-
ments with them ; a propensity which
does not promlso him
harmonious and prosperous relations
with them.

An Annual Contest.
The Iron workers and their cmployeis

at Pittsburg, are said to be ready to agree
to disagree upon the scale of wages to go
in foico for another year, commencing
.lulyl. Tho employers ask a reduction
of fifty cents u ton for puddling, and less
rates for finishing the smaller sizes of
iron. This contest comoa annually nt
this time, which is a very suitable Benson
of the year for it, n it is hard on both
men and employers to mnko iron
in the heat of the summer season.

It often happens that the mills stop for
swer.il weeks or months pending the C

of the wagesdlBpute,nnditl8
likely to so happen this year, there being
Bmill protii to mo nuns in present, pncoa
Tho workmen, realiriDR the Bltuatlon,
boldly proposed to their cmplovors to
shut tltu woiks down for three months ;

to which the littler mo said to Imvons-sonte- d

piovldol the workmen would ngrco
not to work for any of tholr competitors.
It is largely n game of bluff on both sides
Unit la played, ami the result will be de-

termined as usual by the business Bltua-

tlon.

A i'orccd Tribute
Tho dl'gruntled Now Yotk Hun,

which Btabbod Hancock in 1880, ran the
Butler sldo show In 1 SSI In the interest et
Blaine, and is now booming Thurman
nnd Ignoring Cleveland, is forced to this
tribute of admiration for the Democratic
chief magistrate :

Vorlly, vorlly, in our dny no pollllolan
has hcon observed who could compare In
all the doep aria of management and of
mastery wllh (Irov r Cleveland. And
what la most to be noted lu thla whole
Htran-o- , otoutfut history la that he iini em-
ployed none of the ordinary dovlcea of
popularity, none of the smiled, the favors
and the llattorlca of couimonplaco politics.
On tl.e contrary, hla work haa boon done
by methoda ho intollootUBl, be shrewd, ho
eubtlo and hd (orclblo that all opposition
haa lirun and aubmlkmou and
obcdlonco universal.

It is a little curious to know lieu
Dana's paper will stand in this campaign.
It makes no difference whether it sup-por- ts

llio Democracy or opposes it, its
in the Democratic camp is gone.

Thk biography of Ulovoland and Thur-ta- n

will be ready (or the publlo between
July land July 15. It will be published
by the Hubbard I!rotbnri, and will ho writ
ten and idllcd by W. U. Hensol, esq , of
this city. No luau In the oountry probably
possoiscH n richer equipment for doing tuln
important work than Mr. llousol. For fif-

teen yearn paot ho haa been in publlo llfo
and a powerful factor thoroln. Ab one of
the editois of this Journal he made Ills Im-pre-

upon the political atlalra of his time,
and his platform Bpoechoa throughout the
country have ninde his name synonymous
with elrijuerjce. Ho had boon for 11 vo
yenrHcbaliniBti of the Democratic state com.
inlttto or I'ennBylvanla; a delegate to nearly
all iho Democratic conventions since, 1S77;
chairman of tbe state convention of 1S3S;
delegate to Ht l.oulp, and campaign blog.
rnphor of Mr. Hendricks In 1SS1 Mr. Hen-sol- 'a

warm personal lntlmaoy wllh the pres-
ident and with Mr. Thurmnn make him alt
the bottir lortlUed lor writing a biography
et permanent literary merit.

Thk seaside hotel-keepe- r H euterprlslnK,
very enterprising. Tho aoa serpent la not
disporting along the Atlantic coast thin
bcanon. A utw r.cherno has been ovolvcd
to attract visitors, and It ia one that la In-

tended to con vlnco people of the possibility
tbat a handful of mutter valuable enough to
psy for Ihelr summer's leisure may Hoat to
theiu. It Ih widely published th-s- a young
man m.J ZuharlaU T. N llty, while
walking ou the beach at Marblehead Neck,
dlscoveroa a peculiar aubstance floating in
the nee. Ho (succeeded In bringing It
BBhoro and biought It to LynD, Mass.,
whore it was discovered to be genuine
ambergrlf. Tho lump weighed Hj pouuda
and at the present market quotation!) is
valued at J.m mm.

Thk oomplotlon of the CUy itrtet Bower
will confer a boon on long aullorlng por-
tion et this city. It la to he hoped that 110
delay will be permitted in the Immediate
use odl. The contractor, Mr. Bernard II.
Malone, haa flnlihod the work In first-clas- s

style and there should be uo hciltanoy lu
lti acceptance by counollf,

Thk I'hllnuolphla JVmMinikeaforelb!e
point for the superiority of American
citizenship In Iho quiet acquiescence of

the more than four thousand saloon keepers
and their ssslatsnls in the Quaker city to
the decree of tbe law tbat required them to
close their saloons and scok another moans

livelihood. Had such a law boon pro-
mulgated In Iterltn or In Vtth, anarchy
would bavo followed. Jlut American
cltlr-tnsbl- I Imbued with the thought
tbat the cltlr.9n makes tbe laws, and If they
are obnoxious, tboy may bn repealed by
the votes of himself and his fellows. It ia
this that keeps blm patient under what
soema Injustice and makes him tbe peer of
klngp,

It looks an though Mr. Cleveland might
called upon to knock out Mr. Harrison.
Indiana, the same who was recently

dofeated for te election to tbe Senate

Tun Pennsylvania Republicans are pre-
sented lu a quite humiliating position at
Chicago. They bavo no headquarters and
are scattered over tbe city with no positive
Influence upon anything. It was given
out that Mayor Filler, of Philadelphia, was
to have tbe support of the Keystone dele-
gation. How much orcdence Is to be
placed In this may be seen from the man-
ner In which Quay la supporting Hhorman
and llsyno Is backing up the movement for
Harrison. l'HIor la not even big enough to
hold a oonsldorahlo veto In bis own a'ato
for the llrst ballot. Ho la Just about largo
enough to permit a gang of political hceleis
to bldo a few minutes behind him.

If Harrison should be nominated, bis
platform would probably he: "1 am the
son of my father."

PiCRStWAL.
AndiikwCaiinkuii: was Intnrvlowod at

York, Kng., nn .Sunday. He hIiI that Mr.
lllaine could be president any day ir ho
llkod. Androw Is a Kntitllcan, and like
all capitalists Is for the party which la for.
thoin.

CiiAnnns H. Heitman, of
Moiinngabola City, was IoJroU In jail In
Washington, Pa , on Hulurdoy night. He
la treasurer of the Monnngauoln reboot
tmard, and Is uhargod with embezzling

i i.uuu.
Hkv. Caiitkk WnimiT, of the Harrls-ImrgAt-

K. church, who tras appointed
to the Lancaster church by the recent con-
ference, will notoomo horn. Illn cnnirro.
nation appoaled to Itlhhop Tumor and had
him roappoiutod.

Mum. Kmkiiv A. Ktouiih, widow of the
celebrated orator ntid Jxtvyor, la lying
latally III In ChlcRj-n- . Hho wai alrlckoa
with paralysis on Hnlurday evening and
the physicians state Hint (loath will onmio
within twonty-feu- r hoiirH, Hur husband
also died from paralysta,

CoMMANnRn-itr.fJjiiK- r Joiijf I'. Ji:a
linaollored J 100 for the bom design for a
mombeTshlpoorllilcatolorlhodrandArmy.
It Ih to Iw not more than twrlvoby iirteen
Inohos nnd to occupy n Mioet not more than
slxtoon by twenty-lou- r luchns In dlmen-slnn- n.

The deslgnB must all to In by
August 1,

THK mttlJUATK.
The m's n young man Jnst from cotlrgo,
With n lion)) or untrlod knowlcdKU,

Andhagrndimtnd not a wookpio:
lie's a ganulnollvlng wondnr,
And you'd better stand from under,

Kor llioro'a very, very lltlJo ho rtrx-sn- 't know.
J'rom the Vaihiiiuton Crldc.

m

llrlglit Mn and Willy Women
Can bocemo brighter inon and wittier

womtin by Iho skilful moot memory . 'ihosystum of moinory as dovolopad nnd applied
by l'rof, A. I.olsotte, 2.lf Flltb avenue, N.Y.,
Is the most original In conception and won-
derful In results of liny over discovered.
TiiUKhtporfdClly by mall. Indorsed by l'rof.
lllcnardA l'roctor, lion. Judih 1". IleuJ&mln,
Judge (111 i urn, Hon. W. W. Astor, l'rof. K. II.
Cook and thousands of other ruprcsoutullvo
pocpio.

n'AA'AiTAKKJt'N.

1'uiLAUKLruu, Monday, Juno 1, lssa.

As good news as we've had
in many a day for Jersey buyers.
Three thousand fresh, hand-
some, desirable Jerseys reduced
to hall, more and less.

Reason why: two leading
makers clearing up stock lor
Fall ; we too.

Such goods and prices are
not often come across. Not
an old piece among them.
Good assortment of colors, but
you can't dilly-da- lly and be
sure of getting your size.

.IcriojH runuconto
65 cents.

luruys reduced to

75 cents.
Jursej UiJkt wore J to, now

$i.75'
lertoys Uul wcio tl.K, now

$2.25.
.Inrsoys that curly In Iho iciunn were

5, uud later (I, now

$2.50.
Uriitnn Joisoys, slioj 2d to II, luatwuu tllv, uutv

$1.25.
Jersey I liat are worth HM, cs the

market goer, now

$1.50.
Other lots with prices cut in
half. Worth buying for next
season at these prices.
Sccmd noor, Chestnut Btrect sldu. 1'noi.le-vator-

Dust-fre- e Shantung Pongee
at $4 the piece of 19 or 20
yards.

24 inch all-si- lk Colored Su-

rahs, 75c; made to sell for $1.
Two throbs of the price-puls- e

in Silks.
West Transept.

Cream Brabant Lace Flounc-
ing. 37 inches wide, 30c a yard.
The importer's price was 75c.

The same price strain runs
all through Laces, Ruchings,
and the like.
Bouthweslof cuntio.

Slip Covers. Properly made
and fitted from proper material.
Pick from an army of stuffs in
waiting.

The lowest price for an Awn-
ing, made and put up, is $3.
Not very big, but remarkably
good. Any size or quality just
as price-reasonabl-

1 lave you waited for the hint
of mosquitoes' hum ? S-- 4 Net-
ting by the piece of S yards,
white 40c, colored 45c.

Mosauito Canopies, $1.25 to
$6.

Tarlatan or Bobbinet, to fly-cov- er

frames, fixtures. By
piece or yard.

The 8 4 Tapestry Covers
you've been asking for are
here, $3.75 to $9. More 4-- 4

Silk Plush Covers, tapestry
borders, at $1.75. Full size
6-- 4 Chenille, $2.

The Upholstery section Js full

WAnifAttAKMllH

of timely stuffs for all over the
house.
Socena floor, north et Tranitpt,

iooo doz. Fine White French
China Plates, corded edges :

vtm, KOW.
Dinner Ills II Ma not.
llreakfAH... Its l.tsaooz.
Tea 1.81 1.2 J a der.

Worth your quick attention.
So arc the tables where hits
and misses and incidents of
crockery and glassware are
gathered.
U&tement, northwest of contre.

Baby Coaches from $6. May-

be half a hundred styles before
your eyes at once. We have
thought of mamma and nurse
for looks, baby for comlort.
Put all the sorts together so
any fancy or purse can be
hit in a twinklinrr. We answer
questions, you do the choosing.
For $6,

a strong, neat, comfortable Carriage.
For $11.75,

a good Coach, rattan hood top.
For $15.50,

a Coach a good In any rfspect, bet
ter in many, tint) you'll baaskbd
II more lor outside

For $20,
Tbocncapaiit "'hall" body Coach we

bavo; a&tln nplioNtory ana put-sol- ,

body suollucoa.
Sorts and sorts between and

beyond. Or you may pick the
parts and the trimming and
we'll get up whatever style of
Loach you care to pay for.
llasoment, northoaat et centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

Worth Sending For !

lilt. J II KC'IIKNUK has publlshod A NKW
AND KI.A1IUIIATK

BOOK
ONTIIKIltBATilKNT AND CUUKOr

Consumption
Liver Complaint

and Dyspepsia
whlca will be mailed FUEK to all who want
It. If you are, or know of anyone wto Is,
nmtclud with, or liable to any of these dlsoases,
suud name and address (plainly written) to

,Ult.J.II,e01IKNCKA SON.
rmiudolphla. I'a.

(XaniuthU Paper.) marl7 lyd.t w

sOUKNCIC'S MANUKAKK 1'lLl.fi
Ton BALU AT

It. II. COnilltAN'S UKIJQ STOUK.
Non.l37.t lvj North Quoon Ht, Lancaster, I'a,

apift SmdAw

Y KIl'S UAKHAl'AKlliLA.A

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors clounto it; hence
the InoroosLd demand for Alteratives. It Is
now well known that most dlsoases are due,
not to but to Impurity or the
lllood; and It U equally well atU'stul that no
blood modlclno U so oillciclous as Ayoi's Bar
saparlllo.

" Ono nf my chlhlion had a largo HOro break
nutontholeg. Weappllod simple remedies
forawhllo, thinking the bom would shortly
heal. Uul It grow worse. Wo sought medical
advice, and wcro told that an alteiallvo medi-
cine was necessary. AyorM Barsaparllla be
Ing

Recommended
above all others, we used It wllh rn&rvolous
lusults. Tbo sure hoalcd and health and
stmuRth rnpldly returned," J. J. Armstrong,
wuinmr. luius,
"lflnd Ayer's Barsaparllla to be an admlra.

bio remedy lor the cuiu of blood diseases I
probcrlbn lu and It dons lb' wet k oveiy time."

K. L. l'ator, &I. 1) , Manhattan, Kaasas.
" Wo bavo sold Ayet's Sanaparllla here lorover thirty years uud tal ways recommend itwlion Hiked to tintiiu tlm best "

W.T. McLean, Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.
" Ayer's modlclnps contlnuo to be the man

rtard remedies in siilto et all competition."
T. W Ulchinond, lloar Like, Mich.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
muvAnuu nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer Se Oo., Lowell, Maaa.
I'rlco 1 ; li bottles, 5 Worth 5 a botllo.

lunUtoll

AYKK'S UA1H VIUOH.
mil Bl LB AT

ii. li. cocuiiAN'a itituu sroitK,
Nos. 17 A I3U North yueon St., Laucosler, I'a.

A11E YOU CONSUM1T1VKT

USK

PARKEn'a QINQEn TONIO
Without delay A rare medicinal composi-
tion that euros wbuu ull else falls. Has cured
the worst cases or Couch, Weak Lungs, Asth-
ma, Indigestion, Inward l'ulns, Kilmustlon.
U'c at lrUKKlts.

lll.VDKUCOKNS.
Tho safest, surest and bust cure lor Corns,

lluuloni, .to Stops all pain. Ensures com-
fort to the feet. Aivor falls to euro. 15 centsat llrugglsts 1113UO.V A CO , N. V.

SAKK, HUHK AND Hl'KKDY UUHK.
Vanoocblo and Special Diseases

of cither box. Why be humbttitKod by quacks
when ou ran nnd tn Dr. Wright the only Ksu-ula- b

ruvsrctAMln Philadelphia who mukos a
specially or the above dlsoases, and Curbs
TusmT Cl'kks (iUAtiAKTiBD. Advice Kroo day
and nvun'.tiK. Struugers can bu troated and re-
turn homo sauiu day. Ottlcus private.

II U. W. U. WUI01IT,
II North Mtnih street, Above llacn,

P. O. llox 673
tebi'-iya-A

1'AUAitOLH.

R." - ii.

PARASOL
HE1DQUAIITBR8.

THG MANUFACTURERS,

R. B. & H.f
NO. IIKASTKINUST.

miiK uud Itucovcrlng Done.
aprJSiui

WKUCKL'S FAHH10NA11LE
Trimming store, No.M North

Queen bireet. contulns alt the liowrl and
Litfat Novulile of the season. 1'rlcea rea-
sonable. Call and see our ew Uoodi.sprw lti

rtfJtTfJTUHB.

TtriDMYER'S.

FURNITURE
aod

WIDHBtt'S C0E5ER,
THE OLD COltNXll

is ruuh or good mkw things.

Our stock Is too largo and must be reduced
before the season clMfR. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a chance to get

Good Furniturel
AT A LlTtLK COST.

WehaTOROme goods (not the newest, bnt In
Jnstaagoodi that will be sold If the price put
on them will sflll them.

These are UKat IIABOA1NB, and we ex-
pect to see them move llvo'y.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORK

Oer. HoGt Kinsr & Duke Sts.

I deelre to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
thatl am nowpreparod
to do general TJnctertak.
Ing", to which my per-Hon- al

attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

rteepectfully,'
WALTER A.HE1MT3H

27 It 20 S. Queen Ht.

RoaUlonco 07 West
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mar) 'a Church.!

UHN1TUHK 1 KUUN1TUKK1F

T1IKUNI)KK3I(I.NEI)11A3 KKOl'KNKlMIl?

BTOItK AT THK OLD STAND,

tfo. 38 East King Street,

Which was dntrorcd by flro souio llmo ago,
and hasaperfictly Nuw Block of ull klnds.ot

FURNITURE.
1'AltLOllSUlTKP,

IIKDltUUMStJlTKS,
TAULKB, CHAlllS, HTO.

UPH0LS1ERINQ

In All Its 1 vtnchi'S. Also ratntlng and Or-
namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No 38 Fust King Street.

Jelltld

juua.tuimiK.
It Will Pay You.

If you are furnishing a new
room, by buying your Furniture
from us you can save enough
money to furnish another room.
If you are a few
rooms you can get better Fur-
niture than you probably had
intended for the same money.
As it has paid everyone of our
customers, it will pay you to see
the newest, brightest stock of
Furniture at the lowest prices
in the city. The best workmen
on new work or repairing and
upholstering.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stalr- s.

aprlMyd

WAXVUMM.

ttl'KUlAU

WATCHES
for Farmers and Itallroaders, 14 Karat Gold
rilled UOsS fuses, Kigin Works, I A) each,
Job Lot. Host Watch and J owelty Uepalnng.
Spectacles, Ky otilassos and Optical lloo1. Cor
root tlmu dully, Dy wilegrapa only place In
the oily.

LOUIS WEBER,
No. 1MX N. Uuoon St , opposite ctty Hotel,

Nour l'onn'a Uenot.

JKWEl.Blt.fto.

a mr or- -

Graduating Presents!
(iold and Fllver Watches,

Chains and Charms,
Oold Jewelry,;
circlet KlnoH,

Oold l'eu Holders,
Hold Pencils,

l.old Tooth flclts,
rountatn Pons,
Mlver Jewelry,

(UovoVlnsgroite,
silver itanglo IlraculuU,

Hon lionalrcs,
Silver Watch Koxrs,

S.lver Hair l'lns,
ljuefn Chains,

tcarf l'lns,
Collar llutlons,

Ulovo Uultnncrs,
riower I'lnp,

Silver li utters, etc., etc., eta

GILL, JEWELER,
.o. 10 Wrst King Street.

HKADQUAKTEKS KOR WATCH KS.

Woluvo Itepea'edly UeenTold we Carry the

LARGEST STOCK
or

WATCHES
IN THK CITY.

Can put yen tip Klftln, Wullhtm, Hamp-
den or any mate lu any style et Case do
tied. Wo would r commend

Tho Geiifjva Non-Maguot- ic

A the best watch for tbe money thatls
mads y They havu btxin proved to Do.
dil and M'O theiu. Also our Nowlioodsln
Oliver, Jowtlrj and Novelties.

WALTER 0. HERE
No. 101 North Queau Street,

LANCASTKU. l'A.
Corner ofOranae. nl-tf- d

UR0CKR1KS.

" r (J1' JT'TYHi-iV- -

CABHARD'8 MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM
Unequaled ter leaderness' and tfeltcaey of

flavor. We guarante that there Is nothing to
equal them In quality In this market. Ibon
sands of the beat families are now using them.
Thy aire universal satisfaction, arythem

tell your neighbors.
aV Dried Boel and llologna nteely chipped. AT

.Prices reasonable. UKOUUK WlAMT.

TJO VOV. THE BIO YOLK HACKS I

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

We have received a Fresh Iet of Potted are
Uame, 11am, Boned Turkey, Unck, chicken
and Tongue. They are Utchardson 'A Bob-
bins', and are considered the best In the mar-
ket. Also Crosse Blackwell's Bloater Paste

Decorated Jan, Russian Caviar and Currle
Fowder-FIC- MU 81'BCIALTIKS.

GIVEN AWAY.
Wo are obliged to Lantr, Bros. A Co. for the

Soap they send us, with ;full Instructions to
gtvotoeachnnd every grown perjon calling
ut our store

DlSTUlUimON AM DAY

BATUKDAY.JUNK9.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
UU0CKU9,

Cor. East KIhk and Duke Sis.

glANSI FANS I

KEEP COOL!

Fans! Eans! .Fans!

Wo expect to have the handinmf st Kan of
thn soobon to glvo to oich and every cus-
tomer,

Saturday, Juno 10,

It's a riNK VAN and you will otrrra wllh us
In saying that It Is the cutest aud boit tan
ever given out in mis uuy.

Now for tbeFourlu of Julj!
Dear friend, look nt this A regular picnic.

our new ana supoiu

FOURTH OF JDLY CAKES.

BASEBALL COOKIES.
VANILLA WAFERS,

Anil KHKVr.ll RltKill .1 II SI I1I.K8. and as
many more dltroront kinds as would till half of
thla rimer to nnutiierntn thorn all. Call and
soe th on nnd have your palate tickled with
these delightful

Cakes and Crackers.
Call and sen the 111 Piece Dinner Sit we are

giving wllh I'M worth cf Tea.

IN SEASON.
This la the seaton for Picnics, and we assure

you that our stock or l'lcnlo (loads ruunolbo
surpassed for seasonable goods and the prices
UlUUT.

SAIUEL OLAUKE'S
WUOLKSALB AND UKTAIL TKA AND COr-FK-

BTOItK,

19 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

ii REWORKS I FIREWORKS I FIRK- -E wouua

FIREWORKS.

Reist !
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

TWKNTY l'Kli CKNT. SAVKU IN lltm.NG
FltOll US.

LOOK ATOUUGO0O3. COM I'AllK I'UIOKS
And If we Can't Fuvo Voir Srmo Money

Tell Us if 11.

THINK or IT? Ono carload In last week
and one-ha- lf carload expected today. folo
tew et the many dltleront kinds we oirur.

riro Cracker?, llaby Crackers (very small
but loud ropert), Cannon Urackore, Nos. 1. -',

3, 4, 6, V and extra largo. Mpdheaaers,
Nos. 0, 1 and 2. Torpedoes et

all sizes, Caps and Pistols. Flags Nos. I. 2,3,
4. 6, c, 7, S, , 10. Lanterns, Balloons, I'unk.
Colored lloman Candles -- 1, 2, 3, 4, fi, 0,7 S,9,
10, U and IS hails, ltockoU1 oz, 8 cz, 4 oz,
K',1B' and 2 A. lien eats, Colored Fire. 8er- -

rents, Flower 'I'olH, l'ln Wheels, 'mangles,
Triangles, Uosettos, Vertical Wheels,

jl'.rolltee, Mines, Shells, rioral roumalns,
ltalterles, Oeyscts, aanclssons, Illuminating
Ualtery, Clap Koses, Utamoud ftar. (silver
Glory, Chinese ran, Uallopede, l'olka llattery,
Klewer Alve. I'ynlo Cascade, showorol Pearls,
Mixed Jets, Ac, Ac.

Dealers and I'rtvato Parties will And tt
to their Interest to get our prices llumumbor
20 pur cent, moans 20 on evt-r- lltxi tuvod, and
If this ts not un Item worth considering, we
should llkoto know what Id.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,

for. W. King and I'rluce St.,
LANCASTK.lt, l'A.

BVSAil DYMIXli.

JTOTIOK.

J
Having purchastd Irom .1AC01I HOKIKEU

IlIE

LANCASTER

STliAM DYEING WORKS,

NO. 630 HIGH STREET,
And after li.tvlntr ltemo1elod and added tke

1 atst lmprnvcuiHuts. I am prepartd to do
all kluds of Dyeing, uch us

Ladies' k Gents' Wearing Apparel.

Dyed and lojnod and Wan-ante- not to
Hub Oir, Also lletiovallug Equal to New.

Kancy Dyeing and fine Claanlnir nn 8 haw N
Table and l'taao Covers, Kmliroldo'y, tub-lion- s,

tils--, Velvet and Ibices a specialty. Kid
Uloves and tthoes cleaned very tlno.

lllankots Cloaued Almost Kqual to New.
Dyeing of Sheep Skins, Itags and Wool lorCarpet.
Mourning (foods at Shortest Notice.
The Prices are KeasonaMi and Ucod Work

Guaranteed.

Henry Strassliffifer,
tSnccossor to Jacob Doelker,)

No. 536 HIGH ST.;
LA NOASTK.lt, l'A.

OKriCE-N- o. an WlKIng
Street, Lancaster. I'a.

J EVAN'8 KLOUll.

USE

LEYA'S FLOUR.
it Always Ulvoi Satisfaction.

Al.TuAi

vLOTUinn,

ASKEW
OE MK.

MOS..IH AKD 6 WIST KINO STKIIT.
047-lr- d

TJKDUGKD PK1UK8.

L. 6ANSMAN & 8R0.

Our "prlng Stnck Is going fast. The StvlasKzurptlrmally Iknullful Our presentueaucea rncesara Wondcrfnllv Low. Bveivony onr customers ask us, How tan touaOord to sell these goods so lowl"

Hero is a Partial Price List.
MKWSl'BINU SUITS.

TU E BXBT BTYLE IN TUK M ABKKT.

1 5JM, Were Cheap at- - s.oa
t R 00, Were Cheap at a 9.M.
$ 7, ere ObeapatSI1.no.

0.(0, Were Cheap at t'Jon.lit) 6o, Weio Cheap at f 14 00.
f 11.00, Were cheap at sis ou.
11200, Were CbeapatllT.oo.

NKW SI' KING THOUBKUS.

II 90 All.wool Pants, Wore Cheap at 1175.
ILva All. Wool I'antr, Were Cheap at II 6u.
rJTS PanU, Were Cheap at
$3.W All-Wo- rants, Were Cheap at IVUO.

Thin Bummer Ooodsatllargaln Prices. Seer-
sucker Coat and Vest at 11.10 and ti.uo. Flan-
nel Coat and Vest at II M, 11.75. 11,00. BerRe
Coat and Vest at SJ.CO. 13.00. t4.(0. H ou. K.IO and
1700. Our KnllreSprlnK Block must re. That
Is the reason we are reducing 10 heavily.

L Gansman & Bro

S. W.OOBNE.R
NORTH QUEEN & OBANGE STS.

t,ANCABTEK, l'A.

A KATHFON.M'

SUMMER
CLOTHING

-- TC-

ORDER.
A Handsome Assortment of Serges

here Tor summer heat. Jllue, Black and

several shades of Gray.

Flannels, Soft anil Cool, in Blue,

Black and many shades of Gray. The

Price, Sixteen Dollars, to Order, places

them in reach of almost every buyer.

Light Serges, in a Dozen Different

Shades, Fifteen Dollars, to Order. Coat

and Vest, Ten Dollars. A very desirable

thing to one summer's outfit.

Myers & Rathfon,
M EUCH ANT TA1LOUS,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,

LANOASTttU l'A.

IRSH cfcHKOrilKR.H

We Will Help You to Keep Cool.

-- ouu s'iock or- -

SUMMER CLOTHING

13 COill'I.ETK.

coats rr- - COATS
Slllcleneo,OU ANDflannels,

VESTS Alpacas,
Drepd'KIe VESTS

Light Weight Suits.
Fiek Scotch Che tots. I'efftct Fil

riannel.ort AMD

Cutaway
Etoctinoltes,

Lowest
L'asslrnorCT),

Sails. Worsted. MttS

Furnishings of All Kinds and Qualities

India gauu liilbrlj'g'rn. French & Engli.li

Iloiltry, Balhrrggan

And Flimnel
UnJerweir. Shirts. Jean Utdenvear

A FEW SPECIALTIES!

Whltoriannel Shirts, TIctoflMcath. Plain,
Pleated and Jvuibraldered KronM.

Whim flquo 1 s f r!5 centp.
humtutr 'leek sctrls, 3 lor V5 cents.
Our Wonderlul Hargalos lu 2) cent Neck

wear.

TIIK.M.-- e

Hirsli & Brother,
THE ONB.PRIOH

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COII. N. QUK&N SritKKT AND CKNTIIB

8UUAUK. LANCASTKU. PA.

WU K1SHKR, DKNT1ST.
attention given to filling

and prejorvlng the natural teeth, l have ail
the latest Improvements fordoing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Having years of ex
perlencu In the large cities I am sure to give
he host of satisfaction aud rave you money,

best artinclal uetb only ts 00 per set.
m&rlrt-ly- No. tvi NOItl II yUKKN '8T.

BUSINESS MKTUOUh MADE PUXlli,
of Instruction at the

LANOASTjLll 0011MKUC1AX, COLLKUK,
Is so simple and plain that any young lady or
gentleman can easily muster all the details of
abuslness education,

LIUK11AL TKUMS.
Evening sessions Tuesdays, Wednet

ana rilayt. I uu information given by
U.O. WKlDLEIt,

iancMtor commercial Colief,
ooue-ti- a lnc4Ur,


